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SUBSCRIBERS uro earnestly re¬
quested to observe the tluto
printed on their address slips,which will koop thorn at all
timoa posted ns to the date
of the oxpirntion of their sub¬
scription, Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

Carry it Home
In the effort at nation-wide

economy, no one move will have
greater olTcct, provided it bo
systematically ami universally
practiced, than the move to
eliminate the expense of special
delivery <>f commodities, that
has grown to such enormous

proportion:; til this country.
For many years notV the ens

torn has been growing with the
growth of thojtclcphonc service,
until in almost nn\ pan of the
country if the lady ol the house
wants a paper of pins or the
man of the house needs a

thrasher Ol an auto, a telephone
ball brings one to the door as

roadiI) ami as promptly as the
other.
This is particularly a modem

practice, Our forofalhorscuiriud
or hauled home their purchases
We, under the spur of nt Ci 9
nit%, can and should do like¬
wise.

' There are two angles to the
proposed reform that should ap
peal to the public First j the
direct saving to the pÜroltUBUr,
This, in the aggregate, h. bound
to be enormous, as the expense
of delivering throughout the
Country bus grown to huge pro
portions. Second, the releasing
for oiher and more needed Bor
vice the immense capital and
equipment now lied up in the
special.delivery of merchandise.
Thousands upon thousands of

horses, wagons, autos, trucks.
to say nothing of tho men ami
boys.are now ongagod in tili«
work, which is to a largo extent
.entirely superfluous. There in
'a vital need in other channels
for nil of this force, and it
should be released and made
available where it is so badly
needed.
Among the economic reforms

none is more important. Got
the "Carry it Home" spirit.
You will profit by it, the dealer
wilt protlt by it, ami the coun¬

try at large will In? the greatest
Kainer of all, as it will eliminate
one of the most wasteful of all
practices.

Farm Loan
Association

A meeting of the Lee-Wise
Farm Loan Association was held
ril this place last Wednesday
nieht with Mr. Whitcheitil, of
Lyiichburg, district malinger, and
[arrangements wore inndo for two
or three appraising committees
to work with him this week in
making tino adjustments for
loans. K. G. Burritt, Govern¬
ment appraiser, arrived hon?
Sunday nod began work .Monday
The Leet'oiinly Assoeiation was
eat oil' from this association and
transferred to Jonesville, bill
llmse from l.ee county, who htul
already joined in Wise county,
will remain so until they receive
their money.

Ii. K. Allen, ubstritcti.r, has
Keen very busy for the past two
weeks getting up abstracts for
dilforcnl parlies who have ap¬
plied for loans, and il i- thoughtthe money will he available
within thirty to gixly days. Ap.plication.* have been received byIhis itRSOcillt ion lor a loan of over
$150,000,

NEW INDUSTRY

The Manufacturer's Itocord
publishes tin news of a new in¬
dustry lieiuo started at Dante,
to be Known a- (lie Standard An¬
tonia! ic .Mine )..or i !o,, with
capital stock of $00,000, The
president of the company is Win.
II. Nickels, .jr., of Bio Sinne
(lap and .1. T. Lewis, of Dante,
is secretary and treasurer,.Nor¬
ton Keporter.

lOW TO BUY HARDWARE
Don't comb the country trying t<> lind n house that sells
..cheap" hardware. Your purchase itself will be "chcap-er" than the price. Select a house thai charges the value
of the article arid then GU.ARANTKKS the article it
sells. A reliable article can AI.WAN S la- guaranteed!A cheap" one never can. Ami "cheap" hardware is
both cheap and worthless.

THIS IS THE PLACE
We charge the value of what we sell, but never any more.
We GUARANTRE every article wc sell, and BACK UP
TUP. (HAKAN I KK.

Smith Hardware Co,
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

that expresses refine¬
ment; that is exclusive;
that satisfies the wear¬

er's desire for something- different, will he
featured this week.

Constant shipment of the newest styles
assure our customers of original and dis¬
tinctive patterns.

MRS. J. P. WOLFE

Don't Misss the Fall Millinery Display
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 20, 21 and 22, at

5. Polly & Company
ON THE CORNER

Tea For Mrs. Chalkley
Mrs. \V. T. Goodloo w;.k Iii«

hostess of an informal lovely
tea at her homo last Friday af¬
ternoon to a number of her
friends in honor of Mrs. Mary
Chalkley, of Kichmond. who is
spending some time in the Cap
with her son, and Mrs. J. VV.
Chalkley.
The guests were entertained

in the spacious living room and
dining room, wh««rn they talked
ami with defi lingers, knitted
scarfs and sweat rs for those
who have donned ihn colors
that marks them as soldiers in
defense of their country.
A delicious lunch wan served

to the guests at small tables,
which had been plnced in the
rooms at the close of the after-
noon.
Those invited to meet Mrs

Chalkloy were: Mekdainos J.
W. Fox. .1. W. Chalkley. II. A.
W. Skeohs, B. .1. Prescoti, .1.
II. Ma'hews, 11. S Benjamin,B. I''. Burgess, II. I. Miller, 0.
Mmiser, S. Polly, W II. Bolly,I,. (). Potttt, I). B. Pierson, It,
B. Alsover, J. Ii. Avers, K. B
Tiusloy uinl guest, Miss Oarrio
Itungoly, J. M. Good loo, F.. K.
Goodloe and Miss Louise tlood

C, L. Lloyd ami two children,of Big Stone (tap, came down
Sunday and motored to Hick¬
ory Flats and spent the daywith (he his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Latayeite Lloyd..Pun.liillgtoil (lap correspondent Ap-pnluchin Progressive.
Mrs. .1. L. Host wi.l; and

daughter, Miss Georgia, who
have been Spending several
days at Tale Springs, will re
turn to their homo the hitter
bitter part of this week.

Mrs. T. J, Strong who has been
spending several dtiys in the
Gap with her Brother, E. F.
Burgess, left last week for San
Antonio, Texas, to join her
her hiisband,Lieut. T.J.Strong

Mrs. Mutige Camp, of BitfStOlie Gup, has .accepted a positiou in Fullers up-to-date
store.- -Appalnchiu Progressive,

Piano and Organ Cheap
A very line high grade piano

and a sweet toned handsome
oinan for sab- cheap for cash or
on easy terms. Write P. < >.
Box 1668j Richmond, Ya.

¦I. B. Collier .and two daugh¬ters, ltobn ami Anna Bnrron, of
Bin Stone Gap, spent Sunday at
the home of |. II. Ollipp Poh-
ningtnn Gap correspondent Ap¬palnchiu Progressive.
W. It* Cartright, Mrs. Vona

(' Willard and daughter, MaryBeeves, of Bristol, and Charles,Weed on anil Boiiliiiin Cartright,of Ibis place, returned Tuesdayfrom a delightful motor din to

Washington, Baltimore ami
other eastern cities.

On Sunday afternoon Pearl
Stewart was'driving out Miss,.*
(!ol,leu Noel aud Blanche KH-
boiiruo in bis submarine, when
it turned over on the pike he.
tw.n BonillllKtoii and the con
viol camp. Miss Golden was
thrown several fool andslighll)hurt. Wo are glad it was no
worse. It was caused by try¬ing to pass a car in a narrow
place.Lee County Sun.

M rs. Flora Boasor, of t Minger,Mrs. Hatcher and little roh", eil
Harold, Ky., visited Mr. ami
Mrs,V.l. 1) Duff and family Sat¬
urday and Sunday. Lee Coun¬
ty Sun.

tertainment
By Local Talent at Amuzu

Theater Last Night
Had n b!ranger to o«v (own

been caught in the exodus of
people from tlu> Atmisu Theater
lust evening he would hav,q been
improssed with the fact that
something of an unusual charac¬
ter had transpired, and the buz¬
zing oxchongo of remarks ex¬

pressing delight with the show
would have caused him to be!
moan his fate for having missed
it, and its a certainty thut his
curiosity to know all about it
would have found gratification.Of course, from the handbills wo
knew thai the Big Stone Can
Chapter of the American Hed
Gross had leased Hie theater for
Tuesday and from reports I lull
reached us of the nature of the
program ihoy were planning to
present we felt sure the occasion
would he ail enjoyable one. Hut
.that male quartet! thai lady
who thrilled us with her lovely
voice! that Tenor 1 that "Human
Nightingale" and a dozen other
kinds of birds! that "ButterflyDunce" executed by children
with such exquisite grace! that
chorus 1 thai orchestra! surely
this was not local talent Was
it in reality our townsfolk who
wcro se del ight fully entertain¬
ing Us?

Ii seemed loo good to he true,
hui it was true, ami in this fuel
would the stranger have found
Hie reason for the people's ela¬
tion. They knew that amongthe town's citizens were those
who boasted some degree of mu¬
sical ability, and some who were
able to entertain ill other ways,
but.I hey were totally unpreparedfor the high standard of excel¬
lence that characterized the en¬
tire program.
We regrol thai limited spacewill hot permit of our writing at

length upon each und every fea¬
ture of the entertainment, hut
we waul to take this opportuni¬
ty to thank the ladies und gen¬
tlemen who composed I ho com¬
pany for one of the most enjoy¬able occasions thai we have ex¬
perienced for a long t ime. They
must have worked hard and
faithfully to acquit ijieinsclveiin such splendid fashion, and
while they receive no compen¬sation for their services they will
l.e iimplv rewarded in the know¬
ledge that everybody was de¬
lighted and (hat they have been
privileged to do a bit for their
country by helping to rui-e funds
for the American Bed Cross. In
this noble work they undoubted¬
ly roiiud inspiration for theirliest Utfort.

Kivö;reels of motion picturesentitled "Fighting for Franco"
were interspersed throughoutthe program, tin I told u story of
ilie \\ ar that is indelibly im<
pressed oil our mind. In view of
the fact that the entire program,including this picture, is to be
staged ut Stoaega, on Wednes¬
day evening, Sept. lOtll, Arno,
Thursday evening, Sept. 20th
and Keokee, Friday evening,
Sept. 'ilstj we will not comment
further oil this picture except to
Bay Hint we lire going Ui take
advantage of the opportunity to
see it again at one of the above
places.
Wo congratulate the people of

IStonegn, Arno ami Keokee uponthe chance Unit is offered tIn-Ill
of seeing ihiv picture, und like¬
wise of sharing with us in the
pleasure of this entertainment
generally.

NOTICE
All persons are notified noi 10

Inkn tlo cross-ties from dummyInn-right of way without an
lliorit) from me. Persons de.
smug to purchase the lies Clli
gut llli'liii from George (June,who is authorized to haul ami
sell them.

It. A. Aykkk.
710 1917

Nicholas Komanolf, onetime
czar of all the Russians, has
been sent to Siberia. Ho may
now bo able to confirm his
opinion of the unreasonableness
of his former subjects in object-ling to the climata of that coun-

I r> '

SPECIAL PREMIUMS |
IOffered for Exhibits at the j
t

Wise County Fair |
SEPTEMBER j27tli, 28th and 29th, 191?

By Banks, Business Houses, &c.
of the County.

Norton Hardware Company. Norton Va.,
will give one genuine Buckeye Jr., cider mill
to the person who has best display of apples
nt the 1917 Fair.

McLemore Brothers, Wise, Virginia,
one $5.00 ladies' sweater for the best piece of
fancy work not listed in catalog,

J. M. Beatty & Company, Wise, Virginia,
one 55.00 Georgette waist for best display of
embroidery work (5 or more pieces.)

The National Bank, Norton, Virginia,
$5.00 gold coin as an additional premium for
the best Holstein Hull exhibited at the Fair.

Interstate Pharmacy, Inc., Norton. Va.,
one vest pocket kodak (or best band painted
picture.

Coeburn Grocery, Co.. Coeburn, Virginia,
one case best '.'Flag Brand" strawberry pre¬
serves for best display of canned goods, jellies
or preserves (must be to or more varieties.)

Coeburn Hardware Co., Coeburn, Virginia,
will give $5.00 gold coin as an additional
premium for best Jersey Hull exhibited at the
Fair.

First National Bank, Coeburn, Virginia,
$5.00 gold coin for the best peck of oats.

Miners Bank, Coeburn, Virginia,
$5.00 gold coin for the best peck of buckwheat.

Wise County National Bank, Wise, Va.
$5.00 gold coin for the best peck of rye.

Citizens Bank, Wise, Virginia,
15,00 gold coin for the best 10 ears white com.

First National Bank, Appalachia. Virginia,
$5.00 gold coin for best 10 ears yellow corn.

Interstate Finance & Trust Company. Bi«
Stone Gap, Virginia,

$5.00 gold coin for best live stalks sorghum
cane.

The Federation of Woman's Civic Leagues
of Wise County,

First prize $15.00; second prize, $10.00, for
best'class of six specimens of canned goods,
(our of which shall be four different vegetable:;,
two shall be different fruits, in pint, quart or
half gallon jars.

National Emergency Food Garden Com¬
mission, Washington, D. C.

$5.00 for best three cans corn, beans and
beets (one can of each counting of equal value
in the contest).

The Norton Gazette, Norton, Virginia,
will give two years subscription to the person
receiving the largest number of First Prizes in
the Woman's Department. Value, $.v(,().

Swift &, Company, Norton, Virginia,will give to pounds creamery butter for the
best pound home made butter.

Norton Grocery Company, Norton, Va.,
1 case sun kissed canned peaches for best |
varieties of vanned berries or fruits.

Armour A, Company, Norton, Virginia;
1 10-pound bucket Armour's Simon Pure Lard
and Star and Stockenett I lam for best boar
hog, any breed.

Thomas, Andrews & Company,Norton.Va.
1 bbl. Jefferson Hour for best angel food cake.

Wise Hardware Company, Norton, Va.,
1 rocking chair for best coop pure bred Plym¬outh Rock Chickens.

First National Bank, Norton, Virginia,
$5.00 gold com for the best half gallon wheat
(1917 crop).


